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Chr ist  Church |  West er ly, RI

RECTOR'S MESSAGE
The Rev. Sunil Chandy

IN THIS ISSUE:

~ Now thank we all our God, with heart 

and hands and voices,

   Who wondrous things has done, in 

Whom this world rejoices;

   Who from our mothers? arms has 

blessed us on our way

   With countless gifts of love, and still 

is ours today.

~ Oh, may this bounteous God through 

all our life be near us,

With ever joyful hearts and blessed peace to cheer us;

   And keep us in His grace, and guide us when perplexed;

And guard us through all ills in this world, till the next!

~ All praise and thanks to God the Father now be given,

   The Son, and Him Who reigns with Them in highest 
Heaven?

   The one eternal God, Whom earth and Heav?n adore;

   For thus it was, is now, and shall be evermore.

Whenever I think of November, I think of the word 

"gratefulness." Perhaps because, as a worshiping 

community, we at Christ Church begin the month by 

remembering and celebrating the lives of the saints 

and the souls of loved ones on All Souls and All Saints 

Day.   This year on the weekend of November 5-6, we 

give thanks for their faithful lives of witness, 

remembering their struggles and trials as they                
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"kept the faith." These saints remind 

us to be grateful for their love, 

sacrifice, and witness, which can 

inspire us to keep the faith in our 

challenges! And the following 

weekend, November 15 and 16, we 

honor the lives of veterans who 

served in the armed forces. We will 

celebrate their lives knowing that 

their sacrifices allow us to live in a 

country that values choice 

and freedom. And finally, 

we celebrate later in the 

month on November 25, 

Thanksgiving; a day set 

apart to be "grateful" for 

the many blessings we 

have in our lives. So many 

of us have enough food, 

clothing, and shelter, and 

our lives have positive 

love relationships. Yet, as 

we remember with gratefulness, we 

understand that many go without, 

and we pray and act on their behalf. 

At Christ Church, this day also 

reminds us that many do not have 

enough food, clothing, and shelter, 

and some find themselves lonely on 

this day of family, love, and joy. We 

share our gratefulness by engaging 

in a community Thanksgiving dinner 

on Thanksgiving Day. This dinner 

tradition has continued for over 40 

years at Christ Church, consistently 

serving over 300 people each 

year. This year on November 25, 

we look forward to continuing this 

vital tradition.  

As I think about November, a 

hymn keeps coming to mind 

"Now thank we all our God." It is a 

famous Christian hymn initially 

written c? 1636 by the Lutheran 

pastor Martin Rinkart. Rinkart 

served as a pastor in 

Eilenburg, Saxony, at the 

beginning of the Thirty 

Years' War. The walled city 

of Eilenburg became the 

refuge for political and 

military fugitives, resulting 

in overcrowding, deadly 

pestilence, and famine. 

The Rinkart home was a 

refuge for the victims, 

even though he was often 

hard-pressed to provide for his 

family. During the height of a 

severe plague in 1637, Rinkart 

was the only surviving pastor in 

Eilenburg, conducting as many as 

50 funerals in a day. He 

performed more than 4000 

funerals in that year, including 

that of his wife.

Although Rinkart pastored 

during a challenging time in 

history, he was a prolific hymn               
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writer; his hymns spoke of faith and the presence of God even in times of 

challenge. Historians are not sure of the exact time of the "Now thank we all 

our God" writing, but by the time of the signing of the Peace of Westphalia in 

1648, churches widely sang it. The hymn reminds us of the Good News that 

God is near us even in the darkest and most challenging times. It prompts us 

to remember the presence of joy as we gratefully acknowledge the "countless 

gifts of love" in our lives. It is this joy that helps us to move forward in hope.  

     This sentiment resonates with the gratefulness we experience in 

November (and all year round) for members of Christ Church. We understand 

that the key to accessing joy in a life filled with challenges is our feelings of 

gratitude. Modern psychologists remind us that gratefulness is the key to: 

1.    Opening the door to more and joyful relationships 

2.    Improving physical health 

3.    Improving psychological health

4.    Enhancing empathy and reducing aggression 

5.    Helping us sleep better 

6.    Improving self-esteem 

7.    Fostering resilience and mental strength

Friends, may the Month of November remind you of God's gifts to all of us, 

and may we be grateful and then turn around to bless the world! 

I hope that you will be in church on Sunday, November 5-6, when we sing this 

wonderful hymn at a time in our service when we hand in our stewardship 

pledges that gratefully support the work of our church.  

Blessings! 

Your priest, 

Fr. 

Sunil+
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NEWS FROM THE 
ALTAR GUILD

On Thursday, October 13th , eleven of our members attended a 

Narragansett Deanery Altar Guild Luncheon hosted by St. Paul?s 

Altar Guild in Wickford. Our Guest Speaker for this event was 

Bishop Knisley who spoke to us about his vestments and his trip 

to the Lambeth Conference. The Altar Guilds of the Deanery have 

been meeting together every few months at a different parish to 

exchange ideas and listen to a guest speaker from the National 

Altar Guild or from our Diocese. We look forward to more 

meetings in the New Year and are pleased to be a part of this           

group.

On Sunday evening, October 16th , Cheryl and Natalie presented 

an Informational Session on the Altar Guild to the Confirmation 

Class and Youth Group. Each was given a handout with 

information on the liturgical colors, hangings, vestments, vessels, 

candles and duties. It was our pleasure to be part of the Christian 

Formation Program.

The hangings will change four times during the month of 

November. During the first weekend, they will be changed to 

white in celebration of All Saints Day. They return to green until      
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the weekend of November 19th and 20th when we change them 

to white again for the last Sunday in Pentecost or Christ the King. 

Advent begins the weekend of November 26th - November 27th . 

For the past few years, we have been alternating the colors                           

between purple and blue during this season. This year, we will be 

using the blue hangings. Both colors represent ?waiting and 

anticipation?,

We plan to place our Nativity on the lawn during the second week 

in Advent. We chose a new place for it last year and received 

many compliments. We will again place it close to the front steps 

of the church.
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Christ ian Format ion is an 
ideology born of the 
Episocpal Church that  
describes the life-long 
process by which an 
individual works to expand 
their relat ionship with God 
and their congregat ion.

As we come up on another 
excit ing Christmas season 
there are a mult itude of 
fun events to enjoy! On 
November 6th we are 
having a family out ing to 

Preston Farms Corn Maze, meet ing there at  1. On the 
13th we will be doing our annual Rake and Bake where 
kids can choose to rake the lawns of elder parishioners 
or bake delicious t reats for coffee hour. We will meet  
after church for a brief brunch before heading out  and it  
will likely last  unt il about  3 pm. Thursday, November 
17th at  6:30 is our Sunday School parent  meet ing (and 
pot luck) to discuss how things are working and any 
improvements that  can be made. Finally, we will kick off 
Advent  on Sunday, November 27th at  12 with Wreath 
Making. We encourage everyone to part icipate in as 
many events as possible as we aim to build a st rong 
sense of community and friendship among the children 
and throughout  the parish! 

Ch i l d ren 's M in i st ri es M eet i n g

Th u rsd ay, N ovem ber 17th  a t  6 :30 pm
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1.  Wil l ibrord is observed on Nov 7. Who is he? 

2.  Hilda of  Whit by is honored on Nov 18. Who is she?

3.  Also on t he Nov calendar , on Nov 14, is Sam uel Seabury.              
What  is he known for?

Answ ers

1.  Wil l ibrord was Archbishop of  Ut recht  and a m issionary t o Fr isia, 

according t o account s by t he Venerable Bede and k insm an Alcuin. He 

was born in Nor t hum br ia around 658. His fat her  was st yled by Alcuin 

as a Saxon of  Nor t hum br ia, and when new ly conver t ed t o 

Chr ist ianit y, he ent rust ed his seven-year -old son t o be brought  up 

and educat ed at  t he Abbey of  Ripon, under  t he guidance of  Wilf r id, 

Bishop of  York . Then, for  t welve years, f rom  678-690, he st udied at  

t he Abbey of  Rat h Melsigi in Count y Car low , Ireland, a cent er  of  

European learning at  t hat  t im e. In 690, at  age 32, he set  out  w it h 

t welve com panions for  Fr isia (now  Holland), a pagan area t hat  was 

increasingly com ing under  t he dom inat ion of  t he Chr ist ian Franks. 

Bishop Wilf r id and a few  ot her  Englishm en had m ade shor t  

m issionary visit s t here before, but  w it h l i t t le success. Wit h t he aid of  

t he Frank ish rulers, Wil l ibrord est ablished his base at  Ut recht , and in 

695, Pope Sergius ordained him  as bishop. In 698, he founded t he 

m onast ery of  Echt ernach, near  Tr ier . His work  was of t en dist urbed by 

t he conf l ict  of  t he pagan Fr isians w it h t he Franks, so for  a t im e he 

lef t  t o work  am ong t he Danes. For  t hree years, f rom  719-722, he was 

assist ed by Boniface, who at  a lat er  t im e went  back  t o Fr isia t o 

st rengt hen t he m ission. In a real sense, Wil l ibrord had prepared t he 

way for  Boniface's m ore successful achievem ent s by his relat ions 

w it h t he Frank ish rulers and t he papacy, who becam e joint  sponsors 

of  m issionary work . Wil l ibrord died at  Echt ernach on Nov 7, 739, and 

according t o his w ishes, was bur ied t here.

2.  Hilda, also w r it t en about  by t he Venerable Bede, was also born in 

 

November  Tr ivia
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Nor t hum br ia, in 614, int o a royal household, being t he grandniece of  

King Edw in of  Deira. In 616, Edw in creat ed t he Kingdom  of  

Nor t hum br ia and t ook  it s t hrone. It  was here in Edw in's cour t  t hat  

Hilda was brought  up, and was inst ruct ed in t he doct r ines of  

Chr ist ianit y by Paulinus of  York , a Rom an m onk sent  t o England t o 

assist  August ine of  Cant erbury. At  age 13, Hilda, along w it h Edw in 

and his ent ire cour t , was bapt ized on East er  Day in 627. She t hen 

l ived, chast e and respect ed, at  t he King's cour t  for  t went y years, 

unt i l  she decided t o ent er  t he m onast ic l i fe at  age 33. She had hoped 

t o join t he convent  of  Chelles in Gaul, but  Bishop Aidan of  

Lindisfarne was so im pressed by her  holiness of  l i fe t hat  he want ed 

her  back  hom e in East  Anglia t o l ive as a nun in a sm all m onast ic 

set t lem ent  t here. Af t er  a year , Aidan appoint ed her  as t he second 

Abbess of  Har t lepool. In 657, at  age 43, she becam e t he founding 

abbess of  Whit by. Known for  her  prudence and good sense, she 

becam e sought  out  by k ings and ot her  public m en for  advice and 

counsel. Several of  her  m onks t here went  on t o becom e bishops, and 

she encouraged t he poet  Caedm on, a servant  t here, t o becom e a 

m onk and t o cont inue his inspired w r it ing. In 663, Whit by was t he 

sit e of  t he fam ous synod convened t o decide decisive quest ions 

involved in t he dif fer ing t radit ions of  Celt ic Chr ist ians and followers 

of  t he Rom an order . Hilda favored t he Celt ic posit ion, but  when t he 

Rom an posit ion prevailed, she was obedient  t o t hat  decision. She 

died in Whit by at  age 66 af t er  an i l lness on Nov 17, 680. She is 

considered one of  t he pat ron saint s of  learning and cult ure, including 

poet ry, due t o her  pat ronage of  Caedm on.

3.  Sam uel Seabury was t he f ir st  Bishop of  t he Episcopal Church, 

consecrat ed on Nov 14, 1784. For  an int erest ing research t opic, eit her  

on your  own or  as a fam ily project , look  him  up and see why t h is was 

so im por t ant  t o t he est ablishm ent  of  a church in t he new Unit ed 

St at es af t er  t he end of  t he Revolut ionary War , and learn of  t he local 

connect ions as well.  

Have a good November, and remember to give thanks for all that God has 

given us! Peace!
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https://www.christchurchwesterly.org/eventscalendar/
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ht t ps:/ /www.event br it e.com/e/ caber et -dinner -f undr aiser -t icket s-441544510517

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/caberet-dinner-fundraiser-tickets-441544510517
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Christ  Episcopal Church 

COME JOIN US!

7 Elm Street | Westerly, RI 02891  

401-596-0197

parishadmin@christchurchwesterly.org

CLERGY

STAFF

VESTRY

  

   

The Rev. Sunil Chandy, Christ Church Rector

The Rt. Rev. David Joslin, Rector Emeritus; Bishop in Residence

The Rev. Al Zadig, Priest Associate

         

George Kent, Organist & Choirmaster

Kristy Allardyce,  Parish Administrator

Dorothy Adams, Parish Secretary

Valerie Knowles, Director of Childrens' Ministries

Caswell Cooke, Jr., Senior Warden

Sarah Starkweather, Junior Warden

Natalie Pukas, Clerk

Daniel Leonard, Treasurer

                                

 

Service Hours
Subject  t o change

Saturday 5:00 p.m.

In-Person Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 8:00 a.m.

In-Person Holy Eucharist

Sunday 10:00 a.m.

In-Person Choral Eucharist

Sunday 9:45-10:30

Sunday School

Wednesday 10:00. 

Virtual Morning Prayer

Wednesday 10:30 a.m.

In Person Bible Study

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Virtual Compline

Fred Allardyce

Barbara Capalbo

Mike Evering

Katherine Hoxsie

Jaye Irwin

Jean Kelly

Judy Kelmelis

Lisa Kitchen

Valerie Knowles

Paul Kuhn

Thomas Quaratella

Molly Schonenberg
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